
Sterling Sewing Introduces Top DTG Printers
for Commercial Printing Businesses

Best Garment Printers

Discover the best garment printer for

commercial printing businesses with

Sterling Sewing. Our top DTG printers

offer superior print quality and cost-

efficiency

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, July 4, 2024 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Sterling Sewing, a

leading provider of sewing and

embroidery machines in Asia, is proud

to announce the latest selection of the

best garment printers for commercial

printing businesses. These Direct-to-

Garment (DTG) printers are specifically

designed to transform your business's

printing processes, ensuring you offer the highest-quality printed garments while keeping

production costs low and efficiency levels high.

Top-Quality Printing with Unmatched Efficiency

As a business owner in the

commercial printing

industry, finding the right

equipment is crucial to

success. Sterling Sewing’s

DTG printers have entirely

transformed operations.”

Zara Smith, Owner of Custom

Print Solutions

The best DTG printers for commercial use are a game-

changer for any business looking to enhance its printing

capabilities. With advanced technology and superior

design, these printers provide exceptional print quality,

vibrant colors, and intricate details that make every

garment stand out. Whether you're producing custom t-

shirts, hoodies, or other apparel, these DTG printers

deliver consistent, professional results that meet the

demands of today's competitive market.

Cost-Efficient Solutions for Growing Businesses

Sterling Sewing understands the importance of cost efficiency in running a successful

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://sterlingsewing.com/dtg-printer


commercial printing business. Sterling Sewing top DTG printers are designed for high

performance and to ensure low production costs. These printers help companies to maximize

their profitability without compromising quality by optimizing ink usage and reducing waste. The

efficient printing process also means faster turnaround times, allowing enterprises to meet tight

deadlines and increase their output.

Sterling Sewing:  Trusted Partner in Commercial Printing

Operating one of the largest networks of sewing and embroidery machines across Asia, Sterling

Sewing is dedicated to supporting the success of embroidery businesses. Sterling Sewing's

extensive product range includes industrial sewing machines, embroidery machines, sewing

supplies, and now, top-of-the-line DTG printers for garments. Sterling Sewing is committed to

providing Sterling Sewing customers with the best tools and technologies to enhance their

operations and achieve outstanding results.

Best Garment Printers for Garment Printing Businesses.

1. RICOH Ri 1000 ($8,450.00)

2. Brother GTX PRO ($14,293.00)

3. EPSON F2100 ($10,797.00)

4. DTG M2 ($14,700.0)

5. Polyprint Texjet Plus Advanced ($6,930.00)

6. Polyprint Texjet Echo 2 ($10,335.00)

7. Aeoon Kyo DTG Printer ($90,000.00)

8. Kornit Breeze ($10,492.50)

9. Epson F3070 ($37,492.50)

10. RICOH Ri 100 ($3,179.40)

Why Choose Sterling Sewing?

Comprehensive Product Range: From industrial sewing machines to advanced DTG printers,

Sterling Sewing offer everything you need to run a successful printing and embroidery

business.

Expert Support: Sterling Sewing knowledgeable team assists you with product selection,

technical support, and after-sales service to ensure you maximize your investment.

Quality Assurance: Sterling Sewing only offers products from reputable brands known for their

reliability, durability, and cutting-edge technology.

About Sterling Sewing

For over a decade, Sterling Sewing has been a trusted name in the sewing and embroidery

https://sterlingsewing.com/blogs/garment-printers/
https://sterlingsewing.com/content/4-about


industry. Committed to excellence and customer satisfaction, Sterling Sewing provides high-

quality products and exceptional service to businesses across Asia. Sterling Sewing mission is to

empower commercial printing and embroidery businesses with the best equipment and

supplies, helping them achieve their goals and exceed their customers' expectations.

Sterling Sewing is a family-owned company with over 50 years of experience in the sewing and

embroidery machine industry. With a solid and unwavering commitment to quality and

customer satisfaction, Sterling Sewing offers a wide range of products, including sewing,

embroidery, and direct-to-garment (DTG) printing machines. The company operates the most

extensive sewing and embroidery machines website nationwide and has retail superstores in

Singapore, Hong Kong, and Jakarta. Sterling Sewing's superstores feature extensive showroom

space and classrooms for weekly sewing classes and monthly events.

Contact:

AYU

CEO, Sterling Sewing

sales@sterlingsewing.com

+19178561111

https://sterlingsewing.com/

John Martens

Sterling Sewing

email us here
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